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MORSE MAN GAVE

DAUGHERTY (4000

Attorney General Admits He Re-

ceived Fee Frem Themas
B. Felder

DENIES WATSON DEFENSE

Washington, May 27. Denial by At-

torney ftenernl Dougherty that he told
Senater Wntsen, Republican, Inillnna,
k hed no connection with the procur-
ing of n pardon for Charles W. Merse.
as stated by Senater Wnfen In the '

Senate when Senater Caraway opened
his attack en the Attorney Itenernl sev
eral weeks ase, was the latest develop
Blent tednr In rennertiiin with the ev
changes that have ensued

Expressing 1 egret that Senater Wat-
eon evldentl hed tulundertoed what
he hnd ai(l In their discussion of the
matter, the Attorney (ieneral, In his I

letter which was rend te the Senate
yestenlin uf the request of the Senater,
who Is neu In Indiana, wild "he cer-
tainly did net soy" that he hed ' no
connection with the case" nnd that he
had "no disposition te den "his con-
nection with It." He added the' for his
services he "never received nnj thing
from Mr Mere personally" and that
a total of "about . 1000" received from
Themas 1! Felder "was about half
enough te pay my necessary expenses
and disbursements "

Senater faraway, addressing the
Senate after the letter was rend. nid
there could be no question of misunde-
rstanding: tliat Senater Wntsen either
hnd repented what was told him or hail
misrepresented the Atternev (Ieneral,
and added, "I cannot think he would '

de that."
Asserting another Republican Sena- -

ter hnd told him the Attorney tienernl
hnd made the .same denial te him. Sena-
eor Caraway sold It wan "a question
between the Attorney General nnd hi"
friends." and if they were "willing te
near the Imputation that they mtsrepre- -

sented him in order te pull him out of
a hole, it Is up te them."

Text of Daugherty's Letter
Th text of Mr. Daugherty's letter

te Senater Watsen is a." fellows :

f "May 22. 1022.
"Honorable Jemes L Watsen,

"United States Senate.
"Washington, D. C.

"My Dear Sennter :

"Today for the first, time I have hnd
an opportunity te read the Congres-
sional Recerd of May 12. page 0720,
relative te the colloquy In the Senate
regarding my connection with, the Merse
case. I have rend newspaper comment
en this discussion, but It was of a gen-
eral cbnracter and 1 thought It required
no particular attention en mv part.

I remember very well n general dis-
cussion we had some time age regarding
the Merse case. I certainly did net in
that discussion make the statement te
teu that I had no connection with the

cases, civil nnd criminal. My
connection with these cases was well
known throughout the country because
of extended publicity some years age.
I never denied it and I hnve no dis-
position te deny it new. Nothing was
done by me or anybody else in connec-
tion with these cases that could net be
known te the whe'e world without re-
jection upon any one.

"Merse wns released upon the recem- -
endatien of Attorney General Wlcker- -

nam, wiie based his recommendation
Ben the reports of eminent nhvslcinnn

of the Government, including the Sur-
geon General of the Army, and the rec-
ords In the Department show all the
facta pertaining te the physical condi-
tion of Merse when he was released,
which was the sole ground for executive
clemency.

"As for compensation, I never re-
ceived anything from Mr. Merse per-
sonally. All I ever received from any-
body in connection with the Merse cases,
both civil and criminal, was about $4000
advanced te me by Mr. llder, and was
about half enough te pay my necessary
expenses and disbursements connected
with ever a year's active Investigation,
preparation and service In the cases.

"I regret, Senater, if you misundcr-stoe- d

me.
"Sincerely yours,

"H. M. DAI'OIIERTY,
"Attorney General."

MATHILDE EXPECTS FIANCE
TO VISIT CHICAGO IN JUNE

Mlts McCermlck Leaves for New
Yerk Today With Girl Friend

Chicago, May 27. (By A. P.) Max
Oser, horseman of Zurich, Switzerlnnd,
whose engagement te Miss Muthllde Mc-
eormlck, seventeen-year-ol- d daughter
or. Mareia F. .Mccormick, startled
American society when it was announced
several months- n?e...D, ,nlnnn tn. rnme. tn... .

Chicago in June, acerding te reports
published here todey.

At the same time Miss McCermlck
nvans e t n Int'A fmlnr fnwt XTa T' -i.WFawu m uinc iuuuj lui ' s7 n lUlA
with Miss .Tulitt .Mangold of Zurich.
who sails for Europe net week. It
had been expecte-- that Miss McCer-
mlck would return te Switzerland with
her friend, but Miss Mangold sails
rlene, it was sold.

This news came en the heels of the
appointment of Miss Mccormick's
father her gii!iH,'n.as

.. ,, .IT 111 .- 1- L...
supposed te de." Mr M m, ,'
"I will conserve her Int erebt1- - I
appointed nt her request, and I de net

v' wish te say a word mere about It "

nrnu nnnuiriTinii nr- - ...
UCni OUIMVIUIIUN Ur UHANti

'afcu-- T

u

High Official at Caire Says Repert '

I. Without c,,j,.i '

Londen, May 27 (By A P )'Reuter's correspondent in ("alie,

ST :.n

Egypt, says lie learns from a high effi-ria- l,

who arrived there lact night from
Syria, unit the report of ciuirle It.
Crane's ronUetien by u French mil-
itary court at Damascus for Inciting te
riot is unfounded,

rarte, Mj 27 i B A p.j
Charles R. Crane lias reserved trans-
portation te The Hague, mid is leaving
Paris tenicht the intention el
crossing te England tomorrow night
He saw M. Clinchant, director of Asi-
atic affairs of the foreign office, und
discussed the situation In Syria.

EMPIRE DAY OUTING

British Societies Have Plenty of
Spert This Afternoon

ii AiMth Vim "trcet und
:k.

iure.icKk-rt- i ruie, quarter-mil- e

handicap ruce, races boys und clrls.
iigniauu iiuiicing, soccer tugs

ei. war, uue iiuiv reiay rnce, and
fcewlls.

llVi?& BOW TO PM&ONO JJ1TE
Mte domed the deadliest et poisonsmUte ahwkt from

li. rasiura isui
wwr..ei

i"V
"S'...vw.r

Married Last Night

tKfri'i v'TSssssssssssssBil--

I ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssft .vHH' W.

Hk "rs
MR. AND MKS. ,I01IN 8LEMMEU
Mrs. Slemmer was Miss Mary
Kerser. The wedding took place
at her 1243 East Columbia
avenue, with the Rev. Rowland

Garber officiating

DAUGHERTY TOPUSH

WAR FRAUDS SUITS
.

Une-ho- iLSSISiam in MircrdTi
Inquiry Named One of

Special Counsel

THOROUGH PROBE PROMISED

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 27. Meier Stein-brin-

the New Yerk lawyer who as-

sisted Charley E. Hughes in the Gov-
ernment's aircraft investigation In 1018.

said te have accepted nn
appointment Attorney General
Dougherty ns one of his Hpeclal assist-
ants In the prosecution of fraud
cases. In addition te his connection
with the Hughes inquiry. Mr. Stein-brin- k

was employed as special counsel
by the en aircraft of the
special Heuse committee appointed te
Investigate war contracts in 1020.

A outline of his plans
for conducting the prosecution of war
fraud cases was given Attorney Gen-
eral Dougherty in statement tedny.
In which he said that when the force
new being organized is completed he
"would have under his direction one
of the most notable law firms ever
created in the United States, composed
of the best legal talent obtainable."

Plan of Organization Outlined
The plan of organization. Mr. Dough-

erty sold, centemplntes division of the
work under five special assistants hav-
ing in charge all cases in the respective
fields of aviation, camps and canton-
ments ; foreign expenditures, quarter-
master corps and ordnance, following
the same division under which the Gra-
ham committee of the Heuse conducted
Its Investigation. It sold the sep-
arate War Contract Division of the
Department of Justice under which the
fraud cases will be pressed te con-

clusion prebaby would be ready te begin
functioning by Monday.

"Each of the five lawyers In direct
charge," Mr. Dougherty said, "will
also nave an associate of special ability
and for this work, nnd in addi-
tion such ether nsslstnnce ns Is deemed
necessary, Including attorneys, lnvestl-gnter- s

nnd accountants. The entire
force works together ns body, and con
ferences will be held from time te time.

Complaints te Be Heard
"All complaints nnd all ceses where

fraud is alleged te have been perpe-
trated, or In which the Government is
entitled te recover, will be given con-

sideration. The cuses will be cleaned
up as speedily as possible, consistent
with Interests of the Government
and In justice te the parties concerned.

"The Grand Jury Investigations or the
Tirnsceiifien of civil suits for
will be pressed wIUj nil reasonable
Bpeed. Where cases appear hopeless

t

and de net present llkeiinoeu or con-- 1

victien or recovery opinions will be hied,
and such cases terminated promptly."

... "

BELFAST HAS 17 FIRES
OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

Clash With Ulster Pe

lice In Campaign of Terrer
. r v

. t cueuasi, --uuy -- i. ' "" -

enteen tires were started In the cam- -

Stan" of Incendiarism waged through
..... . . ,a.. i n r n,t.t ,v iirmiiiMl,,u V : Zi,n Lu,, thnt 7.7. .se'

-- treyed the Medrt Pchoel. the Falls
.iitmn. cwurMUi'tc tnn nuui 'n

while en duty lit u fire this morning. '

The restaurants and theutres nre
'suffering severely from the campaign et
terrorism.

An encounter lasting several hours
,0ek place esterday Irish Re- -

publican Army men and members of the
special I'lBterl i enstnmnnry near .?
iy, en the ueutn-Armag- ii Deruer cup-tnl- n

Murphy nnd four of the special
police were wounded.

A girl of ten was shot dead and an-

other girl, a man nnd a woman were
wounded during an outbreak liit night

The I'lster association hns sent
message te Winsten Spencer Churchill
Secretary for the Celonies, stating that
the Catholic Protection Committee in
its telegram te the early in
the week, telling of the number of

a hnl I nu inliorleniu ill ll lint miFnH r.

lb,, number of Protestants murdered.
n.iwun m oe ,i en ,i, ,OJ..

nrn. ten Protestants were killed nmi 'i

severali u.ub...,i,rU ti.r.tnni. ...... ....... u'i.1,n tit .,.,t..i,, it, .
i

The premises of eighteen Protestant
firms were set en fire.

Londen, May 27.- - (By A P I,With the nrrlvnl of Michael Cellins

Saturday nnd Its effect en the treaty
setting up the Irish Free State. Prime

tu hsve delayetl Uepnrture for n
nek.end rest at Cheenners

-
r'mirr ...

preside ever tne meeting.

Bey, 12, Vanishes Aga'n '

Mrs. Annie Skepp, 308 Cress street, !

repenru iu mc jmiu-- e loony mat Her
tweWe-year-el- d son Raphael Is raUs-n- k

The dot left home May 2,
return again aisif e. Mrs. Bkepp

y he! departed la - nd IhsK
ilttH te fkew up. J

in.niHU ii.,.,' ,.. 1...1.... ....1..1

.i. v .f ,i ,.V.t "'""" te- - from Dublin today the Irish cenferem"""" 'cieiies ei expected te begin discussion of the
U. Philadelphia, by e series of athletic agreement renrhed between theevents, nt the I'hilndeluh und I ,,.. 1. ,.?i u,., ,,!,..., i,...i.S ....
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EXCESS IN DEPOSITS

BY STATEALLEGED

Audit Shows Method of Han-

dling Checks te Produce
Desired Balances

$4,000,000 ABOVE LIMIT

Favored bnnks. depositories of Rtnte
funds, received deposits from the State
when Hnrmen M. Kcphart was State
Trensurcr which in some Instances
totaled mere thnn $10,000,000, nltheugh
the legal limit for deposits In these
banks Is $0,000,000. It is charged in
the fifth section of the report of Main
& Ce., who audited the treasury books.

Net only did the eight active de-

positories of State funds held from
$1S5.M4.04 te $4,210,082.43 In excess
of their legal limit, but it 1b nlse
chnrged by the auditors thnt some of
the non-nctiv- e depositories held nmeunts
greatly in excess of their legnl limit.

This section of the report charging
further Illegal manipulation of State
funds In IPSO nnd 11)21 was made pub-
lic Inst night by Auditor General Lewis,
nnd has been sent te Attorney General
Alter.

It Is evident according te the charges
In this section of the report that
Treasurer Kephart mnde n spcclnl ef-

fort te conceal the mysterious trans-
action with the bank of Jehn A. Hell,
the Cnmegie Trust Company in Pitts-
burgh, in which a number of blnnk
checks were given te the State Treas-
urer by Mr, Hell, ns president of the
bank, te use ns he Jaw fit.

Hew the Juggling Was Dene
March 31, 1021. the Carnegie Trust

Company had S175.000 mere than it
was charged with en the Treasury rcc-- 1

erds, the report asserts. That was
because en that day the State Trees-- I
urer issued a draft for S175.000 te be
deposited in the Colonial Trust Cem- -
pany from the funds actually en deposit
m the Carnegie Trust Company Tlieti
en the following day, after riling his
sworn statement, the auditors allege,
the treasurer Issued another drnft,
transferring the $17f.000 back from
the Colonial Tnist Company te the
Carnegie Trust Company, which hed
tne money nil the time.

The same jugglery was repeated in
a similar rrmnner according te the
auditors, at the end of February, 1021,
Involving an nmeunt of $75,000, in the
ever-nig- ht switches of Stntc funds.

The law is specific in stating thnt the
non-activ- e uepositeries shall be limited
te $300,000 or net mere than 25 ner
cent of the bank's cnpltal and surplus.
But despite the law some of these
banks received as high ns 75 per cent
of their cnpltal and surplus in State
deposits, the auditors claim.

That part of the report dealing with
excess deposit In active bnnks covers
the period from March 31, 1020, te
March 31. 1021. The balance In active
depositories, nccerdlng te the report
as shown by the treasury records ami

"' " ofSSSySitS. ffSSS':
March SI. 1920 IS. 208.842.21
Auiuit 81 1B20.... 8.SP7.esS.t
November 80. 1920.. 10.219.0A2 43
January 81. 1B21.... 0.18,934.04February 28. 1921... 7. flHS. 102.24
March 31. 1921 8.160.22S.40

Checks Covered Excess
these

statements
of outstanding of the

deposits In all nnd
Instances the nggregnte deposits are said
te exceed the J6.000.000 limit,

Favored Banks Listed
Among the non-activ- e depositories

listed by & Ce.. in the report
submitted esterday holding funds in
excess of the statutory are the
follewing:

Carnegie Company,
Farmers' Trust Company, ty

Trust Company, Philadelphia;
rirsc .suiiiiiuii jjuur, iiurrisDurg;
Franklin National Bank, Philadelphia;
Girard Trust Company, Philadelphia;

Pennsylvania Company for Tnmii--.

ances en Lives and Granting Annuities,
Philadelphia; Wilbur Trust Cem.
panv, Philadelphia, nnd Valley Nntlennl
Bank, Chambersburg.

The eight active depositories nre
given

Trust company, of Pitts
burgh C oramenwealth Trust Company,
of Harrlsburg; Cern Exchange National

of Philadelphia; Diamond Nu- -
tlenal Bank, of Mechanics
Trust Company, of Harrlsburg; Mellen
National Bank, of Pittsburgh; Phila-
delphia National Bank, of Philadel-
phia; Quaker City National Bank, of
Philadelphia.

SETTLE EN0 FIGHT

Plnchet Had Part In Seven-Yea- r

Litigation
New Mny 27.- - After seven i

i

yeers litigation the contest ever
will of the late Ames F. Ene, dispos-
ing of a $13,000,000 has been
settled out of court, it wns announced
last night by Clnrence U. Shearn,

for Ene estate. The an-
nouncement followed a of
several hours with William Nelsen

icremwcu, one 01 ine uiierncys :or the
renteitants Terms of the hettlement

known.
The I. no will contest dragged its wuy

npfiffni rnp fiurmiienr. in nnrn in.
stencps the verdicts of jurors were i

nslde by trial court. The ut- -

terneys nave ier inc pasi several weens
been preparing for a third trial.

Olfferd Plnchet is one of the con- -
testnnts. The will left close te $5,000,.
00(1 te hnrltnble and educatlenul in-

stitutions.

DEFY MINE OPERATORS

New Yerk Lawyer Tests Right te
bpeaK in uameria county i

New Mny 27. (By A. P.)
Arthur Garfield Heys, a New Yerk
lawyer, has entered the non-unio- n soft
coal In Pennsylvania te learn
whether a man cnu make n speech there
without being arrested by the mine
emters' coal nnd iron police, it wus nn
neunced today by the American Civil
Liberties ( nien. ,,

1118 experiment, uie union sniu, win
be made "tn test the legality of repres-
sive measures adopted by the coal
dpafU'M In firn pnul rnnnMpu "
He will attempt te held meetings among
the miners nt Vintondale, Celvtr and

in Cambria County, Pa.,
.i.w.r it u nlleued ill., miners linv..
Lrnn te assemble en iirenerti
owned by the United Mine- - Workers f
America.

. .. .

was,""1- - through two long trials. In both cases'
Juri d101 the ned ,nan te h"vc
b rf unB0,jnc, mlnrt et the he

with
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Delegates Reach Agreement as Con

ference Is Resumed
Washington, .May 27. (By A. P.)

Formal announcement that "definite
had been settled upon ln the

Chilean-Peruvia- n here weh
mad'i in a joint statement today after
thetwe delegations had resumed their
sessions for the first time in a week.

PINCH0T WON BY 13,737

Returns Prem All District! In State
Are In

Glfferd Plnchet, former State Feres-
ter, defeated Attorney General Alter
for the Republican for Gov-
ereor of Pennsylvania at the recent
primary election by a majority of 13,
737, according te the complete reurns
from every election district in the State,
the lnsb of the eight missing districts
having reported early tedny. The tetnl
vete was Plnchet 614,470 and Alter
G00.730.

The figures include official returns
from sixty of the sixty-seve- n counties
and the complete but unefficlnl vote in
the ethers.

In the Democratic contest for Lieu-
tenant Governer Rebert E, Pnttlsen,
Jr., son of a former Governer of the
State, leads Chnrles D. McAvoy by 18, --

047 in the fifty-fiv- e counties from which
returns have been received. The vote
in these counties was Pattlsen 05,408
nnd McAvoy 47,301.

NAB BOY 'BANDITS'

IN 'PIRATE CAVE'

Three Arrested in Hele at Ninth
and Girard Accused of

Vandalism

NEARLY WRECKED SCHOOL

Three boys, necused of robbery nnd
vandalism in several public schools,
were today routed out of 11 "enve"
they hnd mnde at the Mde of n ware-
house en Ninth below
nvenue.

"This Is our den," explained one of
the boys, when detectives found them.
"We hnve been sleeping here a
week. It's fun."

The boys nre Jehn Lerkhnrt, twelve,
Frent street nenr Glrnrd nvenue ; Jehn
Marquette, twelve, Pnletherp street
nenr Jeffersen, nnd Chnrles Sadler,
eleven, Oxford street near Second.

Police say the boys broke into five
schools in the northeast. They nre
snld te hnve dumped ink ever floors,
wrecked n piano In one school, tern up
attendance papers nnd mutilated books.

Their total "loot" for the week, nc-
eordlng te the police, wns $2.50 tnken
in stnnll sums from several of the'
schools. They also took n silver loving
cun, nn athletic trophy nt Clay
Schoel. Eighth and Thompson streets.

Leekhart a)rd Mnrquette have been
arrested before, the police say. They
lnug'ueil ever their enpture nnd' tried te
cheer up Sndler, who showed signs of
remorse.

The elder boys told Sndler he would
hnve n geed time nt the Heuse of De-
tention. They thought It a geed joke
te tell him would hnve n chicken
dinner tedny nnd thnt nil three
could hnve n pillow fight tonight.

' POLLY DAMR0SCH CHOOSES
STAGE AS HER PROFESSION

Is Granddaughter of James G.
Blaine Father Heads Symphony
New Yerfc, May 27. The latest of

the yeune women who will rn from n
place in the seeinl life of rlfv tn

,ll,s immresch, who mnde her
In society two years age, has been
unking her preliminary studies for the
stage for some time past. She expected
te begin this summer in n cem-tmn- y

out of town, but hns changed
her plans In thnt particular nnd will net
imike her debut until the opening of the
sensen. Miss Dnmresch lives with her
family in East Sixty-fir- st street. They
are new nbrend.

Mi's Dnmresch, who Is petite nnd
pretty. i the first of her nrtistic family
te devote herself te nnv ether nrt thnn
music. Her uncle li Hr. 'Priinlr Hnm
loseh, head of the New Yerk Institute
of Music, nnd her aunt. Mrs. Davii!
Mannes, is well known as a pianist.

She is, of course, a grnnddnughtei
of the late James O. Blaine, and i

thun t.ne of the little group which Is
doing se much te brenk down the preju- -

' dice ngnint the theater ns a career for
young women In society.

VETERAN CORPS TO MARCH

First Infantry and Walter M. Gearty
Pest Jein, In Observance

The Veteran Cerps, First Regiment
Infantry. P. N. G., accompanied bv
Walter M. Genrty Pest, 315. Ameri-
can Legien, composed of men of
VILf T?ncltrin?if Tnfflnfrv 11, ...n.

.iMA nn k iivu Tnn,'.n ri .

eighth Division, will attend" memorial
scrv ce tomorrow nt the Church of tln ',,.,.. fn.iu tn...i w .

win-nffi- fn- -

The column will leave the nrmnr.
Brend nnd Cnllewhill streets, at 3:30

M.. nt the Union League at "

P. M. ; the stntuc of the First Regiment
soldier of 1801 te 1805 will be dec,,,
rnted; the troops te salute, nnd the
band will play Auld Lang Sjne. Col-en-

J. Campbell Gilmere will U U

command.

F. RL AIR JONES EL EP.TFn
HEAD OF OSTEOPATHS

Lymphatic System Is Called S O

Station by Dr. Millard
The lymphatic sstem was llkenid

te an emergency station whlfh sends
aid whenever there is a rail of

from the human bed by Dr.
Franklin T. Millnrd. of Turonte, In an
addre-- s today before the I'ennsylvanid

(Osteopathic Association. The cenven-- i
tlen Is being held at the HelWue-'Stratfer- i

Docter Millard is heading a move- -
t ln rfKeBrch fe leern what part

the lyinpnnric system puts in the tunc- -
'tli.nlnr. uf t h u I.Uinf.n,.,... l.ml ttin... 1.1, w nn- - MM. ....-.,-

The following officers were elected
today president . E. Clair Jenes,
Lancaster: vice i Dr. Until
Deeter, Media; secretnty, Dr M. H
Krehn; treasurer, Dr. L (Jiij Bitughcr j

PROBE VOTE COUNTING
i

Democratic Lawyers Name Commit,
tee te Investigate Methods Here
Democratic lawyers met yestcrdny at

the Democratic city emmtttee rooms
and ergunlzed u committee te Investl- -

gate methods of election eilieers In
counting etes, making returns und
ethe- - procedure.

' sslstant .

I'nited States Attorney here, '

appemicu cuuiini in, nmi .iume -
M. De inn. secretary. A statement was

These balances differ from '" tnge is Mis Pelly Blnine Dnm-shew- n

en the bank's sworn I resch, daughter of the well-know- n

the checks and dtirter Symphony Sncietv.
the in transit, but these I "'alter Dnmresch. Mrs. Dnmroseh,.
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i ... .,. .j.. !.... r..tl i.. ..
inane "i "" "ii-eiK-s uiiu iiMiuiving tne

111 November, 1010. the De.
V . .. .. ., ... i. .,

imruneni ei jiibiivu rein imcsiigaiers
here te uncover election frauds and thnt
prosecutions were about te huvn been
begun when the country was involved In
the war, which halted the activities.

iTbe Democratic Ward Committees
will meet for reorganization next Men-d- ar

nlcht and the Democratic CJtr
QHMsUtcs will rterfanlxe en Jiuis 5.

telt)mii2'liXl t.li ..at- - "H'v.tf.'W. v -- HiM

DEVON SHOWWAITS

TO GREET COOLIDGE

Vice President and Wife Will Be

Guest of Peppers Over
Week-En- d

MORNING EVENTS THRILL

Interest at the Deven Herse Shew
switched this afternoon te Vice Presi-
dent nnd Mrs. Coelldgc. who are te
nttend ns guests of Senater nnd Mrs.
Pepper. They will visit the Peppers
nt their estate in Deven ever the week
end.

Sennter Pepper will nrrlve from
Wnshlngten this evening, having been
detained en Important matters.

Most Interesting of this morning's
events wnn n species of mounted le

rnce for tne children under fifteen
yenrs of nge, who were required te cir-
cle the ring en their ponies, tnklng two
Jumps and leaving a note In a box lo-

cated within n small Inclesure. the gate
.of which had te be opened nnd locked
ngnin from the saddle.

The time thnt euch child took for the
circuit wns noted nnd se Intense wns
competition, thnt headlong riding was
the order of the day. Master Nelsen
Brown, en Cnrellnn, wen by one second
from Miss Peggy Stout.

Het Deg Sales Beom
Fer the first time since the opening

of the show, weather seemed certain
this morning to bring disappointment
te the large Saturday crowd. An at-
mosphere of gloom pervaded.

The cold nnd dampness brought slack
trade nt the Ice crenm booths, while the
mnrket for het dogs In u roll and a
steaming cup of coffee opened with a
decidedly bullish movement.

Ynpplng and barking, vicious nnd
playful In turn, and perhnps denoting
nn early morning hunger, sounded
across the? field today, ns hundreds
of dogs In the show nt the north end
of the pole grounds went into action.

Today's Summary
Cla 80. brd!nr ponies Wen by Hamil-

ton Knnhlen Stepper, Dllwyne Farm! sec-
ond, Droekslde Gamin, UToeknldo Farm;
third, Hroeksldo All Smllrs. Broekddt Farm.

Claifl 72. novice hareens horse pairs
Wen bv iSeaten I'elly and Bountiful, Judve
William It. Moere: eecend. Animation and
Ovation, Mm. L,. Ixnr Combe; third. Auburn
Faehlen nnd Attractive. Mr. Jeteph S.
Slveeter.

Claee 8.1, breeding penl" n by lrvlnT-te- n

Aristocrat Casgllle Firm- - eecend, Ca
Bills Chltra. Cansllln farm: third, .Cheatnut
nioeeem. Whently Kills Farm.

Clam 7B, harnen herfCK Wen by Reputa-
tion, Wm. II. Moern; eecend, Seaton Middle-marc-

Wm. H. Thompson; third. Ruxton.
Wm. H. Moere.

Class 87, pony mares Wen by Mighty
Mite, Cassllls Farm; second. Mysterious.
Dllwjne r.rm. third, Myra, Jane Sala Re-
cent.

DISTINCTIVE STYLES
RULE AT HORSE SHOW

Mnny distinctive styles were shown
at the Deven show grounds tedny In
sports topcents and enpes.

Among the enrly arrivals was Miss
Kitty Smith, wearing n sports model
of tnn velour and a cloth hat te match.

Mrs. Merris L. Clothier was very
nttrnctlve In tnupe color velour cape
and large purple straw hat trimmed in
purple peijples. She was assisting nt
the "sweets stnnd." Mrs. Richard D.
Duane looked smart in a ten coat of
French blue velour trimmed en the
cellars with gray squirrel and were n
fetching small white felt hat. Mrs.
Edwin H. Fltler were a swentcr nntl
skirt of tnn nnd green wool nnd n
sports cape of green and blue plaid.
She were n large white hat'. Mrs.
Henry Pepper Vnux selected a long
cape of white wool, bread black strip
nnd a hunter's green color. She were a
large white hnt. Mrs. Gilbert Mather
wns smart In cape coat of tan velour
and were n lnrge blnck straw hat with
a brend bnnd of tnn crepe de chine.

BRONZE TABLET WILL BE
UNVEILED IN CHURCH

Bethany Congregation te Honer
Fermer Assistant Paster

A beautiful memorial ceremony will
form part of the Memerlnl day service
tomorrow morning in Bethany Presby-
terian Church, Twenty-secon- d nnd
Bainhrldge streets, when a bronze tablet
In commemoration of the Rev. Geerge
Van Deurs. former nsslstnnt pastor
of the church, will be unveiled.

The hnndserne tribute, designed nnd
executed by Jehn M. Deyle, of this city.
has been presented te the Brotherhood
of Andrew nnd Philip by Jehn Wnna- -

maker.
The Rev. Mr. Ven Deurs was born

iu Denmark in 1825, nnd died tn Sep-
tember, 1000. after having served forty-si- x

years in the minestry. He came te
Bethany church in leUB, after having

& '"r'l'U11' '""i.0'""'"-"""' t"u' inwniwuii,Church and the Harper Memerial
'Church, of this city, and the Oakwood
Avenue Presbyterian Church, of Trey,
N. Y.

Ter a number of years he was chap-
lain of the Presbyterian Hospital, of
tin city, where he was known as the
clinplnlu of the sick and dying, and
his work among the jwer and needy
wen for him an undying memory.

During his long service In the min-
istry, the Rev. Vun Deurs married (135
couples, hnptixud 200-- children nnd 408

.adults, efliciated at 20.r,2 funerals and
imRde78,i84-nst-1-v-l-

s-

PHILA. STUDENT IS EDITOR

Jesse Laventhol en Staff of Bucknell
University Newspaper

IxivUliurr. Pa.. Mnv 27 fi Mur- -
r il Lenex, of Coraepolls, Pa., will be
the editor-in-chi- of the Bucknell
Ban, Bucknell 1'nlvei-sltv'- weekly
newspaper, for the 1022-11)2- 3 session,
ns u result of appointments just made.
.Icse Laventhol. of Philadelphia, will
be news editor; and Alfred O. Stough-io- n,

of Jeannette, Pa., will be man-
aging editor.

Associate editorships nave been as- -
signed te the following ; Sports, Frank
H. Davis, West Chester, Pa.; Alumni,
Iun M. Villlnger. Willlainspert, Pa.;
Exchange, Isabel Webster. Conshe
liecken, Pa. ; Women's College, Mary
Lupe, Johnsten, Pa,, and Kellum,
Charles Lludlg, Lewlsburg, Pa. The
business manager will be Lawrence
M. Kimball, of VInelnnd, N. J.

HUNDREDS HURT IN CRASH

Bleachers Collapse at Western Re- -

serve University, Cleveland
Cleveland, May 27. Hundreds were

scratched and bruised and several were
ai.rli.iiuH in in red luMt lilcht when tS
Klm..liuru rnlliiriKerl nt Afafher n,.,l.
runKe, Western Reserve University.the stands, extending un n dozen
m.v.. fmm the cmnnd. had den am.t..i'"""..- - . ." ""7. .v'lr"

...'... w- - ..w....... -- " nM1OII0 or mere persons as the exerpinns
were ubeut te begin.

There was a great crash, mingled
with cries of pain and alarm. Th en.
tire section went down at once, pitch- -

for tlie Tree JJaj exercises at tne
'.. f..r Wnmen. Thev wern flllml .nik

.. . i
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MR. AND MRS. J. H. MYERS
Who will celebrate their fiftieth
wedding anniversary Monday. Mr.
Myers is chief engineer with the

Beard of Education

- MARRIED HALF CENTURY

Mr. and Mrs. JehnH. Myers Will
Celebrate Event Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn H. Myers, 2317
Sputh Eleventh street, will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary Mon-
day by having a reunion. of their nine
children, thirteen grandchildren and
three n. Three of
their sons saw service during the World
War.

Mr. Myers was born in Washington,
April 14, 1862. Fer the last twenty-seve- n

years he has been connected with
the Philadelphia Public Schoel system,
and is chief engineer of the Keystone
Building, Nineteenth street above
Chestnut.

GIRL DRY AGENTS TO TRAP
UNWARY IN HOOCH "GAME"

"Flapper" Types Expected te Suc-
ceed Where Mere Men Fall

Bootleggers, home-brewer- s, shady
drug-stor- e proprietors and ethers
concerned with various angles of the
prohibition question, have heard that
several woman dry agents are work-
ing throughout the State. Rey Haynes,
United States Prohibition Commis-
sioner, has verified the report. The
names of the women agents are being
withheld.

They are working under the direction
of Miss Georgia Hepley, the first
woman dry agent appointed. In many
cases, the authorities think, women dry
agents will be able te get evidence
where the male species find themselves
lacking. Several are said to be of the
"flabper" type.

"There are numerous instances of
what a woman can de," Miss Hepley
said, "but none is mere striking than
that of a mere child down ln Missis-
sippi. Her name is Cera Frazier,
seventeen, and quite geed looking,

"She is known as the 'girl avenger.'
Her record is most remarkable. Her
father is serving a penitentiary term
en evidence gathered by her, two near
relatives are awaiting trial and just
recently her father's brother has fallen
a victim te her zeal."

FATHER AVENGES DAUGHTER

Texas Man Kills Yeung Weman's
Assailant Meb Burns Bedy

Wace, Tex., May 27. (By A. P.)
Disorder incident te the killing and
burning of Jesse Themas, twenty
hree-year-old Negro, virtually had
ceased early today, but the McLennan
County Jail is still strongly guarded te
protect five Negroes under sentence for
murder. A mob surrounded the struc-
ture all night.

Ham Harris, father of Mrs. Margaret
Hnys, fired seven bullets into Thomss
Inte yesterday when the young Negro
was taken before Mrs. Hays and Iden-
tified as the man who had killed Karly
Bolten, her escort, and criminally at-
tacked her. County officials said they
did net think any charge would be filed
against Mr. Harris, who wns congratu-
lated by friends and neighbors.

Themas' body wns seized by a mob,
dragged through the strcft, burned ln
the public square as hundreds of per-
sons looked en and then was hauled
through the Negro district, while men
vied with one another in trying te ob-
tain parts of it as souvenirs. '

MUHLENBERG HONORS FOUR

Allentown Students te Shine at Col-

lege Commencement June 15
Allentown, Pa., May 27. (By A.

P.) Four Allentown students are
awarded commencement boners In the
class of sixty-on- e, the largest ever
graduated from Muhlenberg College.
The announcement mode today stuteil
that Russell W. Stlne would be the
class valcdictorlen. Ravmend C. Miller
will deliver the Latin salutaterlnn ad
dress and Hareld P. Knauss the scien-
tific address. Reuben E. Kramer will
be the boy orator in the class day pro-
gram.

FLIER HITS WIRES; KILLED

Private McLaughlin, of Roselle,
N. J Leses Life In Flerida

Arcadia, Fla., Mny 27. (By A. P.)
M. G. McLaughlin, of Roselle, N. J

a urlvate In the nlr service, wns fatally
injured yesterday when an airplane in
which he was flying at a low altitude
struck telephone wires near CarlBtrem
Field,

McLaughlin was pinned beneath the
machine and it was necessary te cut
away the debris with an ax te extricate
htm. He died in a hospital here with
out' regaining consciousness.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
rrank Krause, 14JS Passrunlc ave andEllxaUth K. Plekatt. 1018 Hhunk st!
Mlk atasukewlcx. Camden. N. J,, andAmea Bakevlti. Camden. N, J.
James W. ailterd, Htrwvn, )a., and Lela

U. Denny. IBIS Hlhlarfd st.
Otte E. Kasaman. list N. Sartaln st , and

.Florence P. fltern. ST Vf. Rockland st.
Clareneii K. Usch. H80 N. 4th st., and Kra

M. Duty, B82S Jeffersen st.
Jams. Brown. ISOS Myrtle at . and SadieWalker, 1805 Myrtle st.
Herman Goldstein, 1003 Seuth st,. andttether Ueldsts'n. Oil W. Oxford .t
Geerge N rtsmlnc, 814 H, llres.il st., andMabel a. Hampshire. 1815 lMnn
rrana 0t. Clair, l!0ih and Dauphin sts,, andMary kelly. 2340 N. lleuvler at.
Jehni O. Grieve, 2010 N. 6th St., and JesslaII. Drewn. 2010 N. Bin at
Edward A, Blna-er-. 070 N. B2d st,, and Han

nah Wtshnew, Sole Fentaln at,
Oeerfe Dunn. 1005 W. Ililsh ave,, and

Mara-art- t M. MeLeam, 1844 Dudley st.
Iiuls Davldew, 2429 B. l"rem at., and AnnaAsslred, 3M0 8. Hancock at,
Ernest A. Clement, Vlneland, N. J and

Marl . 4Kjiiip, .wii,s.n. Masscnarma wisi.wri , own si., ana iaa

CAMDEN BOY WINS

MARBLES GROWN

Rofceo Tortelle, 406 Cherry St.,
Defeats Earl Hell in

Final Contest

ONE OF BOY WEEK EVENTS

Kocce Tortelle, thirteen, 400 Cherry
street, Camden, this morning estab
llshed himself as king of the Camden
marble shooters, In nn elimination
match in Ferest Hill Pnrk In connec-
tion with the Camden Bey Week cele-
bration.

Tortelle progressed through n long
competition without losing a match,
nnd finally, when the championship
nting by n tureaa, carried away me
honors by making a spectacular shot
from far outside the ring, spotting the
two marbles thnt he needed te defeat
Earl Hell, also thirteen, 1000 Seuth
Fourth street, the runncr,-u- p.

Scores of boys started the cempeti
tien representing all the grammar
schools in Camden.

The number was seen brought down
te six, then te three. In the last
three te stay in the race was also
Angele Malandre, 1401 Princess street.

The mnrble contest was one of the
crowning features of Camden boy week
nnd a lnrge crowd turned out te witness
the contests.

The shooters were handicapped some
what by a strong wind which kept crac-in- g

the ring which was marked out in
tne dirt, uespite tnat, newever, some
remarkable shots were made by the
champion and by these who opposed
him.

A parade this afternoon, in which
thousands of bevs will nnrttcleate. is
one of the big features of the day. The
starting point will be at Johnsen Park,
Second and Cooper streets. The route
will be from Second and Cooper streets,
nut Cooper to Seventh, te Market, te
Broadway, te Kalghn avenue, te Ferest
Hill Park.

Maier Geerge L. Selby. here of the
World War and winner of the Crelz de
Guerre, will be the marshal.

Prises will be awarded for the boy
with the brightest red hair, boy with
most freckles, fattest boy, tallest boy,
boy with most brothers in line, best
character Impersonation, best decorated
vehicle, the school making best appear-
ance and te the mother with the most
boys in line. ,

Mayer Van Hart and judges will re-
view thepsrade from the perch of the
Ninth Ward Republican Association,
Broadway and Reyden street.

JOHN KENDIG DIES

Secretary-Treasure- r of Hardwlck &
Magee Ce. Victim of Heart Disease

Jehn Kendlg, secretary and treas-
urer of Hardwlck & Magee Company,
died early this morning at his home,
Marlyn Apartments, Fortieth and Wal-
nut streets. He was stricken with a
heart attack at about 1 o'clock nnd
died nt 1 :30.

Mr. Kendlg, besides being widely
known in business circles, wns one of
the pioneers in the' Flerida orange-grov- e

bublness, becoming largely in-
terested ln that business ln 1885. His
groves are near Cltrn, Marien County,
Fit.

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day afternoon ln the Central North
Bread Presbyterian Church, where
at the time of his death he was
senior elder and taught one of the young
men's Bible classes. Fer many years
he was superintendent of the Sunday
school of that church.

He was horn ln Middletown, Pn.,
sixty-nin- e years age, and came te this
city while a young man. Fer many
years he was a member of the firm of
Ferd and Kendlg, plumbers, but severed
that connection ln 1005 te become secret-

ary-treasurer of Hardwlck and
Magee, who hnve their retail carpet
business nt Twelfth and Mnrket streets.

Burial will be nt Middletown.

NO VERDICT IN CEMiNT SUIT

Jury in Anti-Tru- st Case Dismissed.
Hettrlck Found Guilty

New Yerk, May 27. The jury which
heard the evidence against cement
manufacturing firms and several of
their officials, charged with violations
of the Sherjnan Antl-tru- st Law, failed
te agree after thirty -- five hours' deliber-
ation and last night was dismissed by
Federal Judge Knox.

The Atlas Portland Cement Com-
pany and eighteen ether corporations,
together with forty -- four officials, were
the defendants In the suit, the trial of
which lasted eight weeks.
..Jeh.l),T.- - IIc,ttUck lawyer, author ofthe "Cede of Practice'' system for

building trades, and three of his asso-
ciates last night were found guilty of
conspiracy in restraint of trade by u
jury ln Supreme Court. They will be
sentenced today.

SEES LUMBER INFLATION

Corrected Prices 8hew Hew Rates
Seared, Saya Blodgett

Washington, May 27. (By A. P.)
Corrected wholesale price statistics en
lumber nnd building inaterluls for the
month of April as recently announced
by the Bureau of Laber Statistics of
the Department of Laber show thnt
"probably no ether commodities with
the exception of farm products have
sustained such a deflation In price,"
Jehn W. Blodgett, president of the Na-
tional Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, declared today.

Revision of data upon which the
April prices were originally given by
the bureau show that these were SO
per cent toe high, Mr. Blodgett said,

SAND HOGS DOWNAn"hOUR

Tussle With Mud at Bottem of
Caisson In River

Four of the sturdiest sand hogs em-
ployed en the Delaware bridge contract
were 16wered again today Inte the cais-
son at the bottom of the Delaware
River. Fed with compressed nlr, te
counteract the pressure of the water,
they prowled for nearly nn hour around
the sand and gravel at the river
bottom.

The actual work of clearing the bed
was postponed until Monday,

An official tour had been arranged for
Monday, but it may be necessary topostpone it until Wednesday.

THREE DIE EATING FUNGUS

Twe Others of Family In Danger;
Bey Only One Unaffected

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., May 27
Three members of the family of Jeseph
Lawler. a farmer at Gorden Lake Ont
nine miles north of Desberats, ur'e dead
as n result of eating a quantity of whatwere believed te be mushrooms, butwhich were a poisonous fungus.rr.v ." r.. ' yv "iciueBra p

aiissr ucwuasa aasana) esssaaji duuuuiia. aiiKaem & ssrssairiii izai sat Baaan mv staHMaa .

LAWYER IS FlMFn teTT
Recently Served Vear in r ll

With PlumMna Tr.de. 8
m

Nw Yerk, May 27.-- (Bv A ?M
uenn Hettrlck, the lawyer who ,icently n ycnr behlnd
coercion m connection with
of practice" in the nlmhi...C?d,t
today was .iV,aw.
tire of six men'thsV i?.13.!
or conspiring te maintain , "g"M

of the Dennelly snfl.tr,,.. i " T,01Uea s

Supreme Court Justice Alversonsimilar
three convend V
lest night. They are Charles G wil

Sndth lhV
Btcantfltting contractors -- j ?."
McCnte and Jehn Imhoff, deleM?.."1.!!
the SteamflttcrB Union. of

Deaths of a Day

HUGH A. BONNER

Fermer Democratic Politician Ola.at H.xelhurst Avenue Mr- .-.
Ai Bennep. I'or many yri ,.

ctive Democrat of West 1
ana rermeny a wholesale liquor dtZ'y idied last night of heart dlse.Ya ..ftneme, eeiz Hazelhurst avenue. .",1

Mr. Benner, who was sixty-flvems- f.'

old, was the father of T",.
Benner, nrinclnal nf tha .

Schoel." "Anether Se isJ.me, A? g?
ner.' manager of the Ambler Birtfti
vi...2' V " surTl7ed by three ether

Funeral services will be held Tui.
&0teMrdehe Cbh '

Charles F. Llnrfaav
Funeral serrjees far Charles V

Lindsay, seventy years old. who
'

at his home ln Cliften Heights. tC"t.
day, will be held Monday. 1
be in St. Charles Cemetery, OakXrfJ

i?J.r,etei ,S.th0 Madisen Hetel , J
and wss well kna,

throughout the borough. In bis earlier

but later acquired an interest In the
hotel. He was a member of the Fer.esters of America, Court Delaware
Red Men's Ledge of Cliften Height,
and the Jacksen Democratic Club of
Cliften Heights. He also served serenlterms in the borough Council.

He is survived by two sons andtwo daughters, all of whom are mir-rie-

Herace L. Manclll
Funeral services for Herace L. Man-e-

fifty-on- e years old. who died ithis home, 248 Seuth Forty-fift- h stmt
yesterday, will be held Monday at i
P. M. at the residence. Mr. Manclll
died following nn operation. He wu a
thirty-secon- d degree Masen and a mem-
ber of William L. Elklns Ledge. Ne
040. F. and A. 51. The Rev. A. R
Baldwin, of the Chestnut Street Bap- -
ltd f I,.m1. ...Ill rtnn.liin, .1... ..,
i.ni. iiuaiu m.i. nn, wuv.1 II1B Wrrirfg,
Burial will be In Westminster Cem-
etery. A son and daughter survive.

Jehn C. Stevenson
Jehn C. Stevenson, forty-den- t yean

old, died yesterday nt his home, 2237
Seuth Twenty-firs- t street, following a
prolonged illness. He was a member
of Rebert A. Lamberton Ledfe, Ne.
487, F. and A. M., of the United Pro-
testant Fellowship nnd of fit. Jehn's
Assembly, Ne. , A. O. M, P. A
widow, two daughters and a son nr-vlv-

Funeral services will be held

at his home Monday nt 2 o'clock.

Burial will be in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery. .

Neucemb Butler Thompson
Neucemb Butler Thompson, s mem-

ber of the Philadelphia bar, died its--

terduy morning of heart disease at his

home. 2117 Spruce street. He had

been ill several months. Mr. Thomp-

son was born in Philadelphia and lived

here most of his life. He was graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania in '

1807 and studied law in tne office et
Theodere Curler. He practiced law
here until his retirement.

He was active ln church work
throughout his life and aided In the
founding of one church. He Is survived
bv a widow, who wus Kate Aehteni
daughter of Samuel Keen Abhten, and

three daughters. Mrs. Jnme Aim
Montgomery, of Philadelphia, and Mrs,
Walter Pjle nnd Mrs. Garrick Mallery,
of Wilmington. ,

Gllsen Wlllets
Les Angeles, Calif.. Mny 27. Gllsen

Wlllets, fifty-thre- e jears, author, trav-

eler, and for several jears production
manager for the Puthe Film Company,
is dcud here. He was heru at Ilcnipiteail.
N. Y., ln 1600. He was editor of several
rasgaaines and during the Spanish-America- n

War was n correspondent for

national weeklies. He wns nle author
of several novels. He was credited
with bnvlng originated the motion
picture serial.

11RAT1IH .

OAHAUAN. May L'O JOHN A , en of

Mary and the lute litr!ck l! ihaan
and friends Invited te lunral Tular.

8.B0 A. St.. from the reldence et W
mother. 4B0O Market t. Heler.m requiaaj
mass nt Chunh of 8t. 1'iancls de Ml".
A. St. Intcrmrnt Hely Cress CVmetiry.

WAI.TKR. Slav a7, Rt S.'Jrt i:iberenJ.
Fex Chnsfl. HANNAH WAt-TE- Klt
and friends Invited te funeral senlcei Mo-

nday. 2 P. &f., at parlors of Ueertcs Lnanaiir
Paul & Sen. 1321 N. 13lh st Interment

l.ENT. Suddenly en May 2(1 SIAUTH
J. (nee Weaver), widow of Themas
Lant. Due notice of funeral will by.fj'1;

ASHCROFT. On Stay 2S, 1022, IIJ.CH
A., widow of Henry St. Aihcreft. ItelatlvM
and friends Invited te servlm en MenWi
2;4B P. St.. at the Ollvel H. Hair BW.
1S20 L'hestnut ut. Interment private. Me'
Ins- Sundav, 7 te 0 P. SI.

HENDER. May 20. JOSRPH H.
Hired 70. Kalvtltes nnd frl'ndr, a!i

Jehn Reach Temple, Ne, til. O, of V A.
Invited te funeral eervlcei Monday, 1 P. SI,
at Ms late residence, 2337 Turner it. I-
nterment private. Krlends may call Sunw
venlns". Chester paper plene copy.

Stay 28, JOSEPH K.. son of

Uta Jeseph and Louisa I.cuby (nee Katirii
awd 20. Halatlvrs Hnd friends, ulse Ueiw
I edae. Ne. 019, i & A. St. and empleye of

PllUnr A Stadeley, Inc. nre Invlled tn at-

tend funeral services, Slenday, 2 P. M..
Ills lata residence. 20011 a Fletcher st. Inter-me-

private, Masnella Cemetery, Viewin
Sunday eenln. ,.

HAROnAVU. Stay 28. 1022.
LOUISE, wife of Jehn Hanrrave. IWatUJ'
and friends are Invited te attend funcry
services, Monday, 2 P. M. at the

of her Jehn He'. ''Kuelld ave., Ambler. Interment lrltj.
LEACH, Slay 27. 1022. at hlsresldeii";

2U Spruce St.. after a Inn Illness.
fcEPH ORANVILLE LEACH. In his Mt
year. Due notice of funeral will be given.

KKAST. Muy 2S. KUHIN A'"
MERT. husband of Hessle Jeb Keest, aitil M.

FUnernl services at his late reldnce, i'
McCallum st.. Wednesday. 11 A. M. 'nt,r

"TMIBRUT 20. ADOMW. :

of Anna and Frederick Keller (nee Junkf
man), ssed 8. Funeral Monday, 1

. .from reeldencs, 274U si. uranejr
ment Hillside. Ilemnlns msy ba ew
Cli.Nrfav mtim f T f

ORAEFF. At his late residence t"- -' ?
lth st.. May 20, JOSEPH F. OWEffi
his 8d year. Relatives and frlendi J"
Invited te attend funeral service fj
8 .SO P. SI., precisely, at in'""!,,,SehuyUr llullnlns. Hread and
Interment, private. . .;,

KA8TLAKE Suddenly en '.,f.0i.'(r.eiC.UtO M.. wife of Donald E.
Levy). Relatives and friends lnvH bJf
funeral services .Monday. 2 P.
U.te resldence. 1182 Atwood rd.. Overerw
Interment private.

MeDOWBLL Sly 27. 1B22.
If. MeDOWELL (nee Albuwer), widow."

itf .,m'W...uII 111 her Sd eir. v.- -
IIvmb and friends Rrn InvlKri 10

funeral servlen Slenday, we ?..;'O reene st,. Oermantewn, IntermeniKlii;
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HAI.E OCEAN CITV,
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